The effects of imaginary voluntary muscle contraction and relaxation on cerebellar brain inhibition.
The purpose of this study was to investigate cerebellar brain inhibition (CBI) of the contralateral primary motor cortex (M1) during imaginary muscle contraction (Contract-I) and relaxation (Relax-I) using transcranial magnetic stimulation (TMS). Twenty-nine healthy adults completed two experiments. Motor evoked potentials (MEPs) in the right first dorsal interosseous (FDI) muscle were induced by TMS over the left M1 and measured with or without TMS over the right cerebellum during Contract-I (first experiment) and Relax-I (second experiment) of the right FDI, and these were compared to the findings in a no-imagery (No-I) condition. MEPs during Contract-I were significantly higher than those during No-I, and MEPs during Relax-I were significantly lower than those during No-I. In contrast, CBI was significantly higher during Contract-I than during No-I, while there was no significant difference in CBI between Relax-I and No-I. These findings indicate that the cerebellum exerts facilitatory control over M1 excitability during imaginary muscle contraction but not during imaginary muscle relaxation.